
Welcome!  This run is not a rally event.  It is not a time/distance event 
and is not speed dependant.  Please obey all speed limits, stop signs and
road safety signs.   You are responsible for your own safety.

 TL….turn left
 TR….turn right
 SA….straight ahead

                                                                                                                                                                                      
MUSTER POINT – West parking lot at Gateway Centre, Casablanca and QEW across from Kia Dealership
LUNCH  POINT:  Milestones Restaurant – 3529 Wyecroft Rd. Oakville at Cineplex Parking Lot Burloak & Wyecroft Drive
Oakville

completed Instruction Instruction

West Parking lot at 
Gateway Centre

 Muster at 10:45 to leave at 11am 
Destination 12:00 Meet for lunch at Milestones for starters, those 
choosing not to meet for lunch we will start the run at 1:30 pm from the 
restaurant. Here is a link to the menu or see attached. 
https://milestonesrestaurants.com/locations/burloak/

TR Out of parking lot onto South Service Road to Centenial Parkway

TR
Turn right at Centenial Parkway and continue over the QEW.
Caution, stay in the left lane over the QEW

TL Turn left onto Van Wagners Beach Road
TR At traffic lights turn right onto Beach Blvd.
TR Turn right onto Eastport Drive towards the lift bridge

SA
Lift bridge is restricted to one lane so there may be a stop for a couple of 
minutes.

TR
Turn right at the first traffic lights after the lift bridge and continue on 
Lakeshore Road

TR Turn right after Joseph Brant Hospital to continue on Lakeshore Road
TL Turn left onto onto Guelph Line,  Lakeshore Road is closed here.
TR Turn right onto New Street
TL Turn left onto Burloak Drive at Great Lakes Blvd
TR Turn right onto Wyecroft Road

TR

At first traffic lights after the cinemas turn left into parking lot.
Milestones Restaurant will be straight ahead at the back of the parking 
lot.
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